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NOTICÉ TO OUR SUBScRIBERns.-MR. JOIP:
GILLIES, ofthis office, ias left on a collectin E
tour througi the Lower Provinces:. He wil
visit Woodstock, Fredericton aud St. John s
-P. E. Island, and Halifax. We hope that ou
people will accord to MR. GIELIES a iearty and
cordial support.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The constant allusions to the doings of the
ln&-nact'oned" amongst the items of nem:

transmitted to us by cable are symptons of the
prevalence of an uneasy feeling in Europe; and

of a consciousfess that very soon every Euro
peau Government, or rather Society, wililhav

-to meet and do battle as best it may, with
the combined, and highly organiizedi forces ci
Socialism. They are terribly in earnest, these
apostles and disciples of the new fith, and are
not to be put down by sneers at their wild
theories. They rely not on argument, for suc-
cess, but as the devices on the banners of one
of thteir processions that lately umarcied through

New Yorkshowed,are prepared to appea lto brute
force, and hard blowsa; nd tiat they catn strike
bard too,reecent eventsu at Paris have given sad as-
surance to the world. The revolution now
apparently iupending over. Europe is neither

political nor dynastic, but communistie. It
aims not at the extension of the suffrage. or
overthrow of any particular throee, but at the

destruction, root and braincl, of the existing
social systemn. Very terrible will b the fiflght
when the day, apparent!y inevitaîble, of battle

comes.
The pelitical news, proper, is very mcagre

this week.. The French Governnment seems to
have fiuislted with the trials of its Coieucunist,
and must now try if it be possible to mnake ai
Constitution for France. Poor old M. Thiers,
im whom no one can have confidence, but mIton

a majority of Frenchmen are willing to use as
a stop-gap to keep Gamnbetta out, isweil
-stricken in yeais, and m case of his death lu
the prosent state of affairs, civil war would, we
foar, boineitable.

The English papers still continue to give but
poor reports of the Quen's icealth. Rieumat-
imrl inmdicated as the causse cf the te'euble,
'but se uncertaiu aire tte accouts tat roache
uls, ttat we eau eun>' hope tint aime is noat sori-
cruai>'indisposedi. In Ireiand the angucry feel-
ings eticited! by- te, te all a ppencance, uînjuati-
fiable violence cf tihe police ut Lime Phoenx
.Park, lias-e by ne means been cllayed!. Itbis a
hoepeful sig-n, howmever, thtat hoth la Irelamnd andJ
mn England men cf all shades eof poulies are
cales!> discussing thec expediec f gr-anting
tte isu cf the Irish heurt, lu te formi cf
Home Rlule. In Lice present age cf great poli-
-tical changres, iwe shouldt t>' île meanîs ho sur-
prised te sec s paragraph im tte Speecht frcm
te Throne recoemmend!ing Le tte atteention oft

Parliament such a modificaction cf te terns cf
the existiug Legis-atire Uniion as ahcould restore
lu substance te Irelandt, te righut cf self-goern-
mont mn ail maLtera et puroI>' domestie coneora.
Bueht a moasure inight--we ill net te tooe
sanguine snd say woult!, but-mtighît effeet a
iearty reconciliation botwixt the two countries.

It iwil bc se -eu fromi the foreigi news on our
sixti page hat the Piedmrontese iave asserted
thoir riglts over Rome by 'condemning to exile
all Jesuits, aud these whom it calls, or suspects
cf being, republican agents. In the case of the
.Jesuits, this expulsion will, we suppose, be fol-
lowed up by the theft f thoir property. We
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scarce needed this tu open our eyes as te the whom e th Ho]l Gehost" came down, and
despotic character of, anid the contempt for jus- whoIm utbe power of the Highiest" oversha-

tice inherent in, the usurping Government. dowed; te whom the Incarnate God whilst on

Our neighbors in he United States are still earth "was subject"-and it is of this glorious

greatly exercised about the so-called Corpora- creature, blessed and glorified above al others
Y tion fraude in the City of New York, and mal- that this man H. Ward Beeeber bas the su-

practices of a clique called thIe "ring." Wo preme audacity to speak in the following terns:

se eonly one side of the question in Canada, «MyIy mothier was anEpiscopaliein,nnd I think she

and are net therefore in a position to hazard stands fuily es isigli a hlieaven as the Virgin Mary.,

any opinion on its merits, or flic guilt or inno- - Ie wil make ne comment on the aboe,
conce of the aecused. We give below the tel- but «ould rather cerave the pardon of our read-
grams from New York on this important mat- ers for polluting our columins with such iblas-

e ter, as thy appear in our city contemporaries: phe but me na te ermitted Le ask, if it
NEw Youc, Sept 22,-For about tWdo years work te wondérfut that in iho are taugtt e

on the Court Route, ft ajîpears tiliat Ingezrsoil & Co c %odru itmnwioaetultt e
SrecCivod $2,764,74 7,p4 b't ts e onghers are gon clieve that the ntbher of H. Ward Bceter was
Vouchers for '08 and '69, of Keyser & Co., are also as lighly favored by God as was Mary, and oc-
gene; but accordiuig3o officiailetateeîts noir put
formard by Lae cottroîler, titse -oucirs represent cupies therefore fully as hight a place in heaven
a total iin of $1,112,72 50, for about three years'S as docs the last named-can net be brouglt te

e work, and so on through the list. Missing voucli-
ers, represeriting payneîik oa ieieu cîty neeeut,j cutortaîn rcry exaltcd retiens cf Lbc persen cf

s to $1 8078 2 s Rig a ai whom Mary vas the mother.
fessed to an expenditure en the county account of re repeat it in conclusion. It is te such
noariy savon milions, vouchers fertheo grenter part
f aich, are sai! to be uuoug thes ist y tstalen.- men as this Rev. IL. Ward Bechîxer and te

Here then is u oexienditure of alioast 16 million their teachings, doubly dangerous because cthe
dollars ila Lwo yoars ofLice ing ricin, cf which r-ici

Scords are not tetbe a. h I il1lbe reneniberet! teachings of those Who style themsolves the ne-
that Peter B. Sweeney and, Tugli Snith purchased credited ministers of Christ, far more than to
the block botmoca Sard aud inîth st rect, i n hrostiwny,
for over $750,000 0 und that they i3rmad h ateiy loaet the open hostility of profossed anti-Christiaun

the hall in the building ta tihe Beard of Supervisrrwriters, that the extent and virulence of the
for an armory, ait a rent of thirty teiousand dollars a
year,1 when fan reaiity the or s nme et wcrtli tbr,, spirit cf infitielit>' nom se rife in te orid, are
thoesan! iolares.a Aie, (uaL Sîe ytud arSnithrt, due. "' Aleost thou persuadest lue to b a
ante-dated Uie le-se i S mnemîths, aîul r-ceir! forty'- Christian" said Kin- Agrippa te Paul." AI-
live Uousanuddollars for letse cîcin ciocuepation ocf. n-
hall which Ld dlat!sfor t o s, amuid wliu-h îctrin tic etogether ivouldest thon persuade us te rnounce
18 uuths was ieLnot ueid- or oc-upîiei by the city. Christianity-say we te this Rev. HI. Ward
Within tlie last iew days itic Set-u)(', eut! Snmith
have con-ecyed te mhule piroplerlte-Vt Berenard Scaitli, Becehler-coald wc brin-g encadres te belles-e
and Bernard Smitih ias coene ed tat to another that thou art a minister of Jesus Christ !
Semith. or Smyth, and so to a long list ofSmiths. Sur-
eral large buntlles of partiatlly destroyed vouchers
lua beun dug ont of the ashies ou the flooring in Au Eisopalian, apropjos of the new lee-
the county Court house, an< taken in charge by the t-bs t tic Bible appointed t
Concittee of.evenimtv. It is said that the Corn- tienary, or exracoin tB lpp o
mittee of Seveuty.acnd Warrin, tho expert, vho is - I publicly rend in the dcily service of the
assisting the Coimnilitteef citiaîns Lo examine the Anglican ichurch,-remaccrks that, whilst l in
Ceutroilers îcc-tiîts, leave rcu urc-elstieibcit cdoc- i
ment.iar eit-iic' u towar-ant. Lie arrest andiconvie- the Old Testament history tiere are severel
toen of Mayor Hall. Thlie:srtions that Haggerty chapters full ofi instruction, aie J tending te cx-
%vet te Saratoga uit-r th,--rol'leýery tiLieren-tue-ers, ndL atLiebaic e'tols,
lu the coflpn p o i ePolice cm rissiiert alt the mind t al the beauties of holiess,
shown by the aidavits, idic ates tit the robbry tthere arc others nearr-cting occurrences not at
was coimittedl with tet- knovledge of the Police ail suited for te cars o t uru" n t
omheitls, and that th ey idtl mnade und are mtakitumg , .r c f' te 3 ouait ''and there-
evecry effort to sield te robberic. f're crtainly net profitable for the young te

read. This is truc : and it fllois tecrefeoe
The name of the R-v. Il.s Ward Beeche that tte indiscriuinate perusal of Lice Bible by

no doubt still ltink-s in the iicemors-y of many of ail, young and old, should be prohibited. As a
our readdrs, i connection with the mngîing. a, we bievie thton s ar-._1 attor cf faot, me telles-e Uat, anîcuirat pro-
together of sacred and obscene rites, in the case testants, in spite of their conventional" Open
of n adulteress anti lier partner la guilt, that Bible" and we say it to their honorsuchl is the
occurred sonme short tinte agco in the City of Case. The Protestantirouher will, as a gen.
NewYort. Haring rce-civedi his deat-ound ent irule, refrais from reading te ter daughters,
fron the hands of nia outrged usband, the the passages alluded te ic ite lotter cf An pis-
victim of lus unibridIled luists, and of lawless coplan, cad thts unoeneiousy deoes just what
vengeance, whilst lying on his dcath-bed, u- Lte Catholie Churct dosc, iensl ier is-adom
s-oked te services et Ged's iealiister !-mnay mc
be pardtned for ictrodumingbtenite e wed she imposes restrictions on the indiscriminatel
benardoedor mithit in te naeo an t perusal of the Bible by all her children.
in connection with this story of blood and lust ,h .iedprgali hc e lpfoTtc subjomned paragrapht, mwhicht me clip froma
-to bless hiis relations mth the frail wom th Mebournoeorrepandoue, July l5th, cf
his conpanion in uneleanness. The Reverend the London Times will also serve te show how
H. Ward Beceber thercipon attended, and ie little, how very little, facicliarity with the
it was Who perfermued the blaspheeous services words of the Bible, and a kinowledtge o Script.
expected cf hlm, te te lhoirrr and dsgnst. net ure texts, can do to preserve frocm the grossesb,
oily of all Cliristians. but ofai lll m mwhose and meost debasing superstitiions-:_
besoins existed any orfgeut ef respect for "A police-offac case :amae oinfffie Melbourne a few
natural meorality and chestty. This saine mar days back, si-prisinmg edl whto mlucî not lost the capa-
. y, .s orted limé citr of teiung surjrised uat anvtiing wchichi ean ,e
it is who bttthe othler dy,( sreoredmthe ln e-ufee y nnn g. a nmdoleeet r sii tereel by lieecianta liings. A t ina ciitie t
Moutreal iV(teCss OF the 21st Septemîîber, deli- Wilson chaiged ienotler nea!ed Fisher with obtiain-.
vered an address in the Zion Chturh of this ing money fron Wilson uder flse pretences. 'le -

alse re-tence charged on Ficer was tiat lie letd
City, before the Coungr-gational Theological re-preentted himself es "the Messianb d, on thec
CoIlige. A pretty exponcent o' Christian Theo- strengti of that elharact'-r, iad operatel twit meîore

or lesssuccesoncs au iis blievers' pursus tnd demestic
logy- such a man must be, to bc sure Ihappiness. The scene of uperaions was a village

Me. Beecr's chtief' poicît wac, that the diffi- nanu-tNiunawxadting,aboiut 14 mile-ecro Meibourne.
. .t Fisier is a charcoal burner, wa imakes chearcoalculIes with wichie te miisterad im te cou- t!nd puoseltesi vitl equal ineduist-v atdi success; f

tend, ivere greater tha ain:ty that at any pre- and being a good-looking fellew. although, like his
viens podupes tter iliterate contrives to nmakelhisldoctrine pecuiliarl accpta l te his disciples of the
the sproad of Christianity. The difficulty of fair sex. le prof-sses to restore tie scki te lealti
to-day did not spring from persecution, fron t ork otcer kinds of mir îc-es, andl, ic short, gm-s.

Jimnself out asi tec Messiai' retîrnmed to earth at
poverty, or opposition o any kind, but freu Nmawantlineg. Here ho and h siscinles xave
enfidelity. The great difliculty now is infi- founded whatthey c-ail "s cherce "here tIey preuleh,

J' . and trick, tnd squaeble, ndtry le, seduce eaclc other'sdelity; which dissolves the vitals out of is-- ives (anti soetotines sieceed), ai wien cany oe
the minister's-precing se tiat it bocomes hs been sîuccessful ieyomi wlhat is fouiicd expedient

. . in this dlirectionl,lhe is eplolfor"ncsitcy
powerless." This mas thLe distingisiing feat. te i and britable rctheuiaveinitei-teiki cuit!Cr[acitet!ce temin tlcey itcwe inivenite-el-
ire of the present day, and this itwas that for i-coutinency and alultery. Wilson was a tre

olliever ictil lie fotund that his oi-n wieif as in
renerei îiu il itenîeuitr:don etUicPro caneger of ibecomning 'ineconsistetnt writht the

testant pulpit. 2iessiah," iwhereuipon te seales seemed toi L fealilafrin
Te whocm, Le w-hat is tis infidelity te te at- lus eyces, atl acgtnest l o rneorencees e! Lice fait],-

Cec, lhc appealed! (o thact imcstteunte af thee Gcntile,
.ributed ? Te mato, like he Riev. H1. Ward iee Polie-ornee. lH ets tol liat lue wcas a cdu-
Beechter, me muake answrer; te tLice doctrines lous feool, at! ta charge wt-s of course dismeisserl.

vîî'îoîî l.u. rossly' cgnoant cas atll.the partiecs were, edcuters an<itt
which>he preachi, ta bte purie-aples wicit thecy eltpedl alikce, thiey sitow in teir very- illitierate cor-

neuicate, anti the ci-il exmctuple that thtey give. recucn<elcnî-e (rend in Cout-)a funciarity mithe tats .j
)uc uci s nsu .aln .emsu .iciise cf ' Screipturîe onily eq uacJl ly ticler puerverse inegenui- -

Onesuc la maclg lumsiueiîer oelf ta t'unmsCteris o fayi turning Lihe-se texts to <theirtw urpose." t
iodt>' in hnsrlfpmoe tent to brit Cris- cf n se fat uas intellectual cultutre, aend liter- i

mmtymto isreute han whoccary o ary ttaintments go, aur Frenmcht Canadliie Mis-
VolLaires and Tocs Paines. The scoffer, Lice sienairies lu Los-c Canada, andi lice see ire ait
mflidel can aîdduîce noe strocnger aerguîiicent cugaeinst Nucnawadding, Melbaourne, acre :etuch ou a patr ;
Charistiaenity', tau Lthe spect:eiee' f anminiater cf' andt tlhongh ire bring ne charîge of' "inacns-it- i
Chtrist, or raLlher et cite lpopuil:rly hceld te te et ency' againsat bte latter-, ire liai-e tut toc good! c
umuster cf Christ, standuig by te bedside cf catuse for fearing lest the preachîiug cf te very>'
tdying aluner, aînd invekiueg Gcld's btessirng illiterato meisionaries lu Canadta ho aittenetdct t

ipon lis ernmal msiltercou-se with anoether withi te same acorai consequences us Lhait eof te
mar's mite. If thcese ho 0Cm-Nt's cministers- roi'. Mr. Fishter ic Auistrlic. At tilt eents<
lie true expoents of' His tecins mou willi Is c lear thtat bible reading,- anîd repouctin g by
ergue, tes indeed! Chmristiaenity la a religion rote of Soripture texts, acre cf' ne wsorth ets imera1 I

rwhiehs me wiii not defiloenorselves with. seiguardîs. 'i
* Shail me give a speecimen ef titis samce R1ev. fi
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H. Ward Becher's teachmig as -eported in the LET hM ALoNE.-A correspoudent Of the ai
lontreal Witness ? Almcost do ire fear to de Catholic Vcndicator, writing over date Sept. E

so, so incredibly blasplemcnous are the words at- 11th, from Watertowii, infrmts us thut the Lt
ributed to him . notorious Baron de Caminel couIl not g-et one i

There is one crrature of whom, even in the hcarer att what lie called his second lecture c
Protestnt version of the Scriptures it is writ- herce-not one * * * somne of our liotels t
ten, that she " is blessed.among morien ;" that even refused him admission ; so on the whole c
"e aU generations shall call her blessed i" on he got a big licking here by being lot alone." a

MORE LAOIlERS IN TilE NEYARD.-The b
acessities of the hour for Catiolics to emîbrace i
re numuerous. ln every conceivauble form th a
neny of God is abroad auJ seeks t delude P
te faithful. The primary necessity.of C:atlolics C
organization. The iborers ii Satan's service a

re organized ;. the laborers in the vinoyard of w
te Church must organize. When We speaik of
'ganization WC mean that Catholics should n
sociate themselves in bodies having the dis-1 b

uy intelligent Catholic child could fail to find
'rotestantism--or wlat is the same thing anti-
Catholicism-thrust under bis noe in season
nd out of season, every day lie attends school,
ould certainly bc a mystery.
Tihat Qucen Mary was no bigot, we will bring

o less a personage than Roger Ascham-Eliza-
eth's tutor-to testify. We do so the more

1
We wish that Catholies everywhere would

take a lesson front Watertown, and adopt the
policy of "Iletting alone" severely, all itinerant
lecturers against Popery, converted priests, and
brands snatched froi the burning, who may
chance te visit their soveral localities. It is

always the most successful policy, l lis the only
policy in accordance with the spirit, and ex-
plicit teachings of our holy religion. When as
sometimes occurs, one of these gentry cornes.
along, and setting up his tub, commences thence
a tirade against priests, nuns, and the confes-
sional, no eue is obliged to go aud listen te

timt; and if he obstruet tihoroughfares, or
thrust his ribald abuse upon unwilling cars, the
law will give redress.

Letting alone is sure te kill the No-Popery
lecturer, but violence is always fatal te the
parties resorting thereunto. Stones, brickbats,
and bludgeons are no argument, ne refutation
of maicious charges aigainst the moral tenden-
cies of Catholie teaching. But a holy life is;
but a faithful discharge of all the dutics of a
good Christian, and a good subject is; but in-

tegrity is ; and the fact of a sober, chaste and
honest life caunot be got over. Thesc then

should be our sole arguments, our mnost filca-
cious rejoinders to the grave charges against

our Church and the confessional. Let us show
by our daily lires that frequent attendance on
the latter bears goo1 fruit aud.the conclusion
will force itself on the Protestant mind that the
tree whielihbears Such fruit is a good troc-
and one of our Ieaveuly Father's phimeting.

Tiwo things above all others do our No-

Popery lecturers seek: notoriety and money.
In strict truth however the notoriety is but the
mucans to the great end, that is umoney. Let
not Cathohies then be such fools as to aid tlhese

mou t the attainument of their ends; but
rater, by lettig tithon alone, help te give themt
the " biggest lieking" that any of theta ever got.

(To the Rlior f t/he. True llïtnss.)

Su,--Iws muiehl suprised whien. in reading in the
Montreal Utzette of Friday last a report in etenxo of
the judgment in lthe Gum ibord case, pronuinced by
1lis Honor Judge 3adgi-y, I cane across the an-
nlexeti passage.

It I (>i11 s lrprising that another rile, eqialy
outrageous as that imentioned, dlrawn foniom the saime
tuicctt archives, wvns not uiiso re-;tn,îiîmmcc-d, tit

cret/c s te ci oer-anda ,ic:e ; n tit is te lie kct
witih hereties."

Noue,f, so higie is îny respect for the Botschlit
Lowcr naida, s iegienuey opieieheni fthe I"ariiug
and courtesy, as well as of the-intcgrity of its iemt-
bers, tient I ama iecliiiedtl t think thienth ie report
as gioninthe e the letr a d Jtdges a
has been nisrepresented - by iiadvrrtence I ni
sure, and hlis mîeaning distorted. Surely Judge
icgley couli net have cieant tliat the Catie or
Ioinan Catlolie, Ci trci teaches, or cer taiight, or
sanctione icthe dogma tiat Ilno'faith is to be kept
with heretics." That thiv doctrine lias ieen ait-
tributed to us by urnscrupulouis penny-a-iiners of the
low evangelical press, I am awarc; lt it his al-
rYays been inifîgriantlv' repudiaited nts a Protestant
'aim iy. I canuotn ierefore brii.g i tasclf Lu b"-
lieve that ea gentlemen o respected for his higli
egal attainmîîents, and for his strict impartiality on
le Beclin isr.futreB c-yieut have nieau

rient btis wevrds, îleistiily rejtýovtc:d uticb uees
would seen to i iply.

Vours respetfl y, s r

WeV agre vith our correspondent in thinking
hat the Gutz zte's report of Judge Badgley's
udgcment, no doubt hastily set up, does not
le;arly represent thc learnied gentlcmiat's mean-s
ing. Wc do not think that lie really neant te
onvey the impression tiat the iaxirn " chre-

icis non est screanl files" is, or ever was, a

logma of the Ronan Catholie Ciurh, -
thougi ire admit that the lIanguagc attributed t
o tien in the Gazette, especially a ithe para--v
rap inrediately following muighît secn te v
confiri the view that te imtended te do s.- s
low otherwise ara we to understand its lan- i
auge taken in connection with the context:- t

The }igh meorality anuiluprig}tteess of lite and ]
ontduîct of the Romiain Catholie ruter c-rgy #f tit s 
rovince hale by their owen personal condict utand
precepts atunulled and set aside this latter ecclesias- t
cal rule, and substituted a more exalta <tone, that i
m tls mixed communiety tolt-rance i not ouiy a
irtute, &e., &c. t

Tithis wroutd certaimly seem to nuply thmat r
xclesiastical1 raie--a rule hiowerer set aside in e
ieanada--ce ins tient " ne flith le te be kept C
mhe heretics; an îd tiat tils is, or iras, at
ogmae ef Lue Romnu Caitholie Chureh sud is 3

enhedied lu sente "ancient arciies,'" or g
oeumeuts recgnised as authorhitive by i
me Church ; aud yet wvithî ,S'rîator

o have tee huighs a respeet for our Judiges toe
ŽIieve thmat titis iras the mteaninng thact Me.
udige Batdgioy intended! te te put ou lais mords.
[o, we are sure, wculd nover go se far eut cf
is way as te cffer such au lisult Lo lais feliow
iizus and lu eue aense parties Lo Lime suit o
ending before hcim. We shîould te gladi how- y

ver, te have au exphamation, or correct rerb
fi ithelerned Judge's acttual woerda frome somte il
b is friends ; sud meat gladly1 will we iay it'

fefre the readers ef the TRUE WITMESS.
_____b

tinot object of working for good, within the
Church and under the direction of the Princes
and Chiefs of the Church. Catholie Unions.....
more properly Catholie Union--are a necessity.
net te preservé the Church, for God and the
Church are one and eternal, but to preserve
man; to save by prayer and good works the
world from becoming more odious than hei
itsclf in the cyes of God. It is not c'frugll
that Catholies should nerely profess the Paith.
Every one of us can do good, distinct practical
good; and as organization is the great lever of
the world's wrong-doing, so organization can be
made by Catholies the effective power of well.
doing. We are not in advance on this question.
Throughout Christendont the cry goes forth
" Catholics organize;" organize for prayer and
charity; organize to repel by legitimate mneans
the onslaughts of Athelism, Conunuism, Li.
beralism, to sum up nll, Luciferisn. The dread
spectre of rebelionc agamist the Church,
morality and order is abroad. It clothes
itself in lte tinsel of the Freinason ; it tatooes
the Crucifixion on the fet of Italian Reds;
vith methodie madness it desolates Paris; in
the pageantry of the Sub-Alpine robber it
desecrates Roie; and everywhere in the In.
ternational it blaspiemes God. , I will not
serve" is shouted by the damned and its echoes
on earth ring daily in our cars and in apathy
WC look on, We listen, searcely hcaring the
voice from the Vaticantcalling upon us to pray.
The dread spectre stalks on and fastening
impure glances upon the young and innocent it
assumes the vagaries o fashion, it sparkles in
the maddening bowl, it plays the doininie, it
affects literaturo, it becoies cthe great regena.
rator of man, the friend of freedon, the foeof
tyranny and we coquette with it and caress it
and tell it we are liberal that we are not like
our fathers, that we are advneed, progressive,
or the 10th century; we ape its farions we
accept its bowl, we go (o itï srhools, we read its
productions, we h]elp it to regenerate with pe.
trol cum-torches, WC join in its cries of "I will
not serve" not heeding the voice of the Vatican
telling us to pray, and so to tear the Veil frot
the Prophet of the Revolution and in all bis
lideousuess to expose him before the astonished
stare ofan affriglted world. All that is near
and dear to Catholies proclaims the necessity
of organizution based upon prayer and front the
desert of impiety, worldliness and insane oppo-
sition to Ileaven a voice asks for more laborers
in the vineyard. - The late Archbishop of
Armagh said, that laid Italy been organ' ed
into Young men's Societies the scenes over
which all are unmenting would never have taken
place." Wlhy. Because the Catholie YoUng
men's Society to whiehle h alluded are moral
vrgaulzel professions of faith, upon all the
umenbers of which the reception of Holy Com.
munion, prayers and good works are enjoined,
and frequent recipients of' the Brcad of Life
persons who perforai acts ofcharity and who
pray are the supporters of truth and the pre-
servers and propagators of principles of order
and morality. Wheu a Catholie receives the
HToly Sacraient of Comeflrmation lie becomes a
soldier of Christ bis heaveuly King and it is
his duty to fight for Christ. The Pope as
Vicar of Christ is the Lieutenant of Ileaven
itself on carth. le calls upon all to fall into
ne, to becone soldiers ii reality as in niante,

to beconie active laborers in the vineyard; the
weapon to defend nud the intrument to work
with being pruyer. Catholics of Canada our
special mission is with you. More work-ers are
wanted. Workers whose lives shali practically
each the faith whicl they hold. Our Divine
Lord died to save the last of us and shall we
negleot the potent imeans given to us by Him,
o save ourselves and our follows front falling
unto the mnyriad snares of the enemy. Let us
lhen have organized unions of prayer. Good
non tremble nt tte Biture, fer they knowr that-
vii is abroad. Prayer alone cant avert the
onsequences. Let us ait þeoco laborers lu
te vineyaerd, priayineg and workintr atjgll timtes
nd tegethter, remîemermg that wheon wre arc
atihered togethier in the Nainecf' the Redeemeor
le is lu eutr midst.--ierna nt'oge.

run uînd 2( eiy,îories J/ IeL petiton--and
to t/he woerld at larg'e t/use letten are respectfjuy de-

GENTLEMEN--Ir is astonishing hem ther-
ughly a bitter anti-Catholie spirit pervardes
eut Clrass Bock, tlhough your conduct towards
f r. Bond wouid indeed prepare us to expect
;. Were I a Catiholie child studying in our
>ublic Scheols, I shouid" daiiy chlîslenge my
mater te the proof' et the thousand and e&
itter aspersions thtrewn ou Lte Cathotlic Churchi
y our Glass Bocks. We are told, that ther
sne Sctarianistm lu our Publie Sci ools. How
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